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rial toranohof the Temperance АНІ- * теше гаг метете. ЬгІ8 *"* ВаГк"
ance wae held here on the 16th tost. The happiness that comes to homes At Jacksonville, March a. ach Britannia. 
The alliance passed a resolution ex- with baby’s advent is too frequently McDade, 1er St Pierre
pressing disapproval of the manner In shadowed by the Hl-heeith or weak- u^?dWanT0jS^. "iSTst r*£. ’
which the county has been flooded neea of the mother. To restore the At Mobile, March 21, sch Helen В Ken-
wlth liquor during recent election mother’s strength, to bring back vigor ney. Snow, for St Johnf-
campatgns, and. that the premier be and energy, and to sustain her during *» VeUte^MlllCT^OT 7o
asked to instruct the prosecutors to the nursing period, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Ira’ 1 r rt Reaaing' w“ter w" ’ 
enforce the Canada Temperance Act Food is undoubtedly the most effec-
in accordance with the spirit of It, tive preparation obtainable. It makes From Pensacola March 20, bark Katahdin, 
via., after the first offence & second; the blood rich, revltiflzes thé nerves; Humphreys, lor Buenos Ayree _
after the second offence all subsequent and has a wonderful restorative in- іоГвГсгои”00 ’ ’ ^
Offences to be third, The election of fluence on the whole system. ВЄ cents From Algoa Bay, March 16, hark Mary A 
officers resulted as follows: President, a box, all dealers .a Law, Baker, lor Barbados.
Hugh Macmillan, west River, vice aa*g ===== , і C . Prince George, tor Yarmouth; sohs boring
presidents: Queens county, Alfred.E. —, , в Haskell, tor Dlgby. NS; Silver Wave, tor
Dewar, Southport; Prince county, L. SHIP NFWR. Quaco, NB; Helen O King, from Perth Am-
її. Fowler; Kings county, Rev. Wm. OI ПЬТТ» boy^or Portland: Harvard H Haven, tor St

Fthalen; secretary , A- W. Tandon; ргшт гаг иг тпк From Pascagoula, March 21, brig Iona, tor
treasurer, A. W. Sterns. TORT OF JOHNl St Pierre, Mart. ■ ■

The annvtal meeting of the P. E. Is- Arrived. From Mobile,
land Dairy Association was held in March 22-Str Manchester Commerce, 3,444. Jobn'
Charlottetown a few days ago. The ^^withr™-J#^c^raîenLl3' Ш11Іах’ lur" Corbett, tor ----- I
meeting was a sucCeesful one Щ every “сЙ Лл Dsllzr, from ^EWS, Va, March 20-Sld, str

CHARLOTTETOWN. March 22,— reepiect, and the reports showed how Jjjfr'Westport, Powell, from Westport, VINEYARD HAVEN, March 22—Sid, sch
The legislative assembly, is now to peat is the progrès <xt «Ms greatest March gVg.r Cumberland, Allan, from СІеї?%мІОмїї?ь8^вм sch arinis for st
full swing. It is expected that the industry which P. E. Island now en- Boston, W G Lee, mdse and pa*. , ^LBM- March 22_sld> *°h Ariola, tor St
present session will be a short one. Joys. The election of office^ resulted front I^T' 8 NEW LONDON, Msroh B-Sld, sch Gold
The speech from the throne did not as follows: President, Arthur Simp- в£г Scnltil. °120 Date” ftem Ж P Seeker, from New York for Yarmouth.
fcTresha^W any important legislation son. Bay View; vice-president, Lauch- r?? ті в. ^ Р°ПСЄ’ P ™e’
to receive the attention of the house. Un McDonald, ^st Paint; secretary, Sçh C R Flint, Maxwell, from Boston. R f°k!L &rttind? м2£& Mb, eld sirs Nor-
The new members are settling down RebertJ^toa Mt. AIMon ^ <&, Pardon O Thompeon, Henderson, from ^ Llver"
well to their work. Thirteen out of the Hr. Dickey of this city has gone to Providence, bel.
thirty members never before occupied New York, where he wRl spend a ^‘wtae-Scli W В Gladstone, Wilson. Liv^^^M7stlc fJr L<>2tobur^ro
seats in parliament. 6. E. Reid of month at the hospitals to further per- Megan tic, Thylor from From Halifax, 20th Inst, strs ^Halifax, for
Try on has been appointed speaker, feet himself m his profession as an Liverpool via Halifax, Troop mid BOO.' mdse Boston; Loyalist, for St John; Corinthian,
John A. McDonald, lately return*! ^„„„v ‘“ertforiqualand Rolf from Boston J W °Fr£l 2Ш Inet, «h Moravia, for
from South Africa, has been appoint- Hon. A. B, McKenzie, clerk tor sev- Дт)>ь • *“ ***** **06 ■ Ponce, P R; Manchester Coommerce, tor St
ed clerk of the house, and George S. orM yrexs in the house of assembly. Is s«h Thistie, Williams, from New York D , « . __ ____
Inman law clerk seriously ill at the P. E. Island hoe- March 25—Sch Ayr, Ш, Odell, from New „From Pensacola, March 19, eèh Florence R

Private R- E Lord of Charlottetown, pital. He is not expected to recover. orok N C ^ott, ^«al.^ ^ ^ Itowjon. Pattiton^toom Clenfuegos (before
who went to South Africa with the OHARLGTTETPOWN, Mardi 14. Joneeport, J H Scammell and GO, bel. From Sabine Pass, March 23, sch Benefit,
first contingent, and Who was after- The P. E. I. Baptist conference held CoestWJse-Schs Meteor, 12, Griffln, from FMUkDer. tor Coatxacoalcoewards invaded to England, has been its quarterly session at Clyde Rive. ggtoHmd; Oo^RUto. 49^der, horn

appointed 'by the war office as officer this week. In the election of officer» campobello; Temperance ’ Bell, ' 76,’ Tufts, Dixon, for Calais,
In charge of the men looking after a Rev. John dark of Tryon was -chosen from Quaco; Augusta Bvelyn, 29, Scovil,
cargo of horses for the British army, president and Rev. G. P. Raymond of from fishing; Havelock, 33. Anthotiy, from
He sailed on the S. S. Amtiaton Grange Charlottetown secretary. After some Ж* McLtSd^rom'
on the 23rd ult. for Newport Wales, discussion on the possibility of the Cleared
The steamer was to go up the Adriatic raising of $3,000 by the 'Baptists of the
and Mediterranean seas, calling at Island as their share of the $50,000
Flume, Austria, for the horses, from w-Moh the • maritime convention is at-
w lienee she proceeds probably via Suez - tempting to raise as a twentieth cen
to South Africa, where they are due tury fund for home and foreign mis-
early in April. Private Lord is a son Г stone, it was decided that each pastor
of Artenius Lord of the marine de- should present the matter to his

church and report at the next meet
ing of conference.

At the close of Rev. T. F. Fuller
ton's lecture Tuesday evening, he was 
presented with a costly fur coat on be
half of the Y. M, L. A. of St. James’ 
church.

A banquet was given a fey evenings 
ago to Austin Mdnnis «rid 
Dewar of Montague, who have been 
aoctgyted on Baden-Powell’s mounted 
police. 'Molnnis was presented with a 
gold watch and chain by the members 
of 'the Canadian Order of Foresters.

The following are the members oif 
the 'Raden-Powell constabulary from 
P. E. island: John A. McDonald, Lake
ville; Edward McDonald, Georgetown;
Austin E. Molnnis, (Murray River;
Hendte L. McLean, Charlottetown ;
Daniel P. McRae, Cornwall; J. Fred 
Waye, Hunter River; Chester Dewar,
Montague; Marcelltis McDonald, Char
lottetown; беутоаг SmftH Albérton.

The Episcopaliains of Crapaud: have 
let the contract for building a' ' new 
church edifice to iHaehum Brothers of 
Victoria The building is to be com
pleted by Jluiy, 1902. Rev. Charles 
Cuming, late of Port Grevftle, N. в., 
is the new rector of this congregation.
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VOL.Sailed.
/m An Island Soldier Given a Posi

tion by the British War 
Office.
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Quarterly Session of the Baptist 
Conferenee- General lews.

\Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria 
, harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria enret Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infonts and Children, g iving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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№Castoria, Castoria.
interfere with the 
bffi to amend the 
quirtoa and investi 
ping casualties. 11 
future the minister 
erles cannot intern 

(i a court of enquiry 
fleer holding an inJ 
competency. Also I 
qulries will be con 
of the county cour 
be associated some

Mr. Richardson 1 
provide for the inae 
railway charters w 
fix the rights of th 
spect to expropriai

A long debate- fa 
ject, when a bill 
Canada National, ra 
tore the house in 
Clarke wanted a рґ 
by Mr. Richardson 
the bill as an amee|

Premier Laurier, 
Blair, Russell and 
the debate.

Mr. Qburlay, Co 
strong appeal for S 
in connection, with 
portatlon question 
that too much na 
not be shown in th 
railway legislation 
duced so as to bei 
province ports 
Montreal. He 
by both sides of ti 
a good impression 
was lost, but a m, 
such conditions wi 
the government.

Sir "Wilfrid Laut 
at a later date ns 
railways would be 
government.

Hon. Mr. Fisher і 
was endeavoring 
peris* government

“Castoria Is ah excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their"children.”

Da. 6. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“Castoria Is so well adapted to chVdrtn 
that I recommend it as superior to say pro 
script ion known to me.”

H. A. Axchbr, M. D. Brooklyn, A y

E

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
MEMORANDA.

Passed out at Cape Henry, March 20, str 
Aladdin, from Norfolk for St John

In port at Vineyard Haven, March 21, schs 
Jordan T, Mott, from St George for New 
York; Clayola, from New York tor St John.

Paaoed Sydney Light, March 23, sch Onyx, 
McKinnon, from Sydney for St John.

In port at Fray Bentos, Feb 1, bark Lance- 
field, Grant, tor Rosario (to load bones tor 
United States.)

BROW HEAD, March 20-Psd, str Etolia. 
ram Portland for Bristol,
PORTLAND BILL, March 20—Psd, str 

Jartello, from New York via Halifax for 
Hull.

CITY ISLAND, March 20—Bound south, 
bark Strathisla, from Boston; schs A P Btn- 
erson, from St John; Wm Jones, from St 
John; Bonnie Doone, from St vohn; Sarah 
C Smith, from St John; Ahbie Keast, from 
St John.

In port at Manila, Feb 1, ship Celeste 
Burrttl, Trefry, discharging; barks Strath- 
ern, Fleming, do: Abyseinia, Hilton, do; 
Artisan, Purdy, do.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Feb 10, bark 
’Cl'be, Earle, for Rosario end New York or 
Breton.

95, Cook, with 
Psrrshoro.

it
, March 22—Str Lake Champlain, Stewart, 
for Liverpool via Halifax.

Sch Annie M Allen, Reicker, .for Philadel- 
phla.

Coastwise—Schs Wood Brothers, Kingston, 
tor Qraeo; Clttsen, Woodworth, for Bear 
River; barge No 1, Wadmou, tor Parrsboro ; 
schs Rex, Sweet, tor Quaco; Jessie, Edgett, 
for do; Selina, Matthews, for Point Wolfe; 
James Barber, Ells, tor do.

March 23—Str Loyalist, Heeley, for Lon
don via Halifax

Str Лівака, Macaulay, tor Glasgow.
Sch D' W B, Holder; tor Boston.
Sch Jennie C, Currie, tor Vineyard Haven

%
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
partaient, Charlottetown.

Hector McNeill, a native otf P. È.
Island, died in St. Paul, -Minnesota, re
cently. Mr. McNeill was appointed to 
the auditing department of the trea- 

by President Grant twenty-seven 
years ago, and through the different 
changes in the government held his 
place In the same office for twenty-six 
years.

Annie Fraser of Whim Road and 
John Robertson of Lower Montague 
were married Wednesday evening at 
the residence of the bride’s parents.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Roderick McLean.

Wm. Wooldridge of Covehead Road 
died a few days ago, aged 71 years. The 
deceased was born in Devonshire, Eng
land, . and came here when only eight 
years old, He resided «it Covehead 
ever since.

The Charlottetown merchants, with 
the exception of John iMoLaren, who 
went t9 England, recently on a buying 
expedition, are expected home on Mon- 
da,y_ y r

Thomas Wright, eldest son of Ben j.
Wright of Lower Montague, died oh 
Sunday last of appendicitis. The de
ceased was only eleven years old.

Willjpm J. Campbell, formerly of The past few weeks harve witnessed 
Summerside, who is now a student at a large number of deaths dn this rfrov- 
the Bangor Thsologicad. Seminary, is ince. Among thé number are 
very til with typhoid fever, . Mrs. D. B. Stewart, Archibal

J, S. Clarke of Bay View has taken Charlottetown; Milton Morrison, Try- 
a position as teacher in the Indian In- on; Mrs. Eunice Walker, Augustine 
dust rial. School at Winnipeg. Cover Mn». George Walsh, ’ Stemmer-

.Th? business stand of A. A. McCaull side; Mrs. - Michael D. McDonald, Sou- 
of Бїїегзііе was destroyed toy fire, on Ms River; Duncan McKenzie, Cardl- 
Tuesday last. Mr. 'McCaull’S loss is a gain.
very heavy one.. Mrs. іШІег ànc^ Capt. E. Boswall of Victoria has purchased 
Richards also lost considerable stbek the schooner Swift Current. 65 tons 
in adjoining buildings. ' « measurement, from Capt. Murray, Port

Mrs. Jane E. Campbell died at her і Hawkettmry, C. B. 
home in Mllburn on the 18th'tilt. Shd Martin O'Shea of Charlottetown died 
was born at Braekley Point and Was this afterndon. In his 76th year. He 
72 years of age. bad resided in Charlottetown for forty

Among recent marriages that hâve years. (Mrs. McCarey, wife of Joseph 
taken place here ate the following: McCarey of the poet office department, 
Delia Hiçken of St. Marys Bay to* is a daughter of the deceased.
Hen*. Heyter of Murray River; Katie ; B. W. Deacon of Freetown, who re- 
B. Matheson of "Wheatley River to' centiy returned with the Stratfccdna 
iWm. Alexander MoRae of EhènéZer; Horse from South Africa, was iban- 
Lena J. Fergusqn of QuOolk to Am- queried by Me friends and brother 
brose Fergueon of, iSt. Peter's" Road; Foresters in the Freetown hall Tues- 
Letitla Bit. McDougall of Argyle Shore day night.
to G, W. McBachem of Mt. Albion. The annual meeting of the P. E.

Dr William Sutherland, son of Rob- Island Dairy Association was held in 
ert eutherland of Sea View, has been Charlottetown today. The reports 
promoted to the position of senior sur- showed the total pounds of milk re- 
geop in the Royal Victoria Hospital, celved in I960 as 59,361,008, an increase 
Montreal. o? 2,704,684 over 1E98. The gross value

Annie Beatrice Hewlett died sudden- of the cheese «manufactured In 1900 was 
ly ln this city a few days ago. She was $440,852.88, an increase of $64,782.41. The 
a daughter of Daniel Hewlett. gross valut- of butter manufactured in

R. E. SpUlett and A. J. Biffin, cheese* 1900 was $139,056,83, a decrease of $16,- 
buyers, have returned from a business 964.51. The reporte showed excellent 
trip to England". progress during the year.

A daughter of Thomas Burhoe of 
Alexandra had a leg brokenly being 
thrown from a sleigh when coasting a 
few days ago...

Joseph McDonald of Vernon River 
Bridge died a few days ago at the P.i 
É. Island hsopttal of appendicitis. Re 

- -was a son of John R. McDonald, and 
was in his twenty-third year.

Murray River this week with the fol
lowing officers: President, E. G. Ged- 
dtogs, Murray River; Yet vice-presi
dent, John Gillies, Little. Sands; 2nd 

-vice-president, D. A. Horton, Murray 
Harbour South; secretary-treasurer,
Adelia B. Horton, Murray Hiver.

Hie many friends were sorry to learn 
-that R. M. Lament, /-the veteran Scot- 
tieh singer of New London, had one 
•of hie legs broken; Monday morning by 
:a kick from a horse.

Alex. Farrow of Hampton died very 
suddenly last Sunday morning. He 
arose and did his morning chores in 
his usval manner, -took breakfast, had 
family worship and died onfly a few 
minutes afterwards. -j1,:,

The snow blockades and prevalence 
of ice an the tracks, thus causing de
tention in our trains, have not been 
-equalled in this province for many 
•years. In fact the snow tail of the 
past winter has been the greatest dur
ing the last decade. In Prinog county 
particularly the depth of snow was 
among the greatest ever remembered 
-there.

Frank J. McLean <*£ West River,
Ernest Currie of Fairview and John 
Б. McKenzie of Canal Cove have gone 
to Kamloops, В. C.

George Stephen Beer, son of Dr.
nted 
con-

THE ckwtauh coqpwY. tt qmimT aràerr, new тонн city.- ■
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1 o. Ухsury
you around Digtoy, and it has been 
very agreeable to me that you should 
also have cared to remember them.

I suppose all around Annapolis and 
Digtoy the county is much more set
tled than it was in the old days when 
we used to go moose hunting. Some
how or other the world seems to be 
getting Very full just now.

I do not know whether we had, 
among the .Canadians who came to 
Spyth Africa, any men from your part 
of the wortd, tout we had an extremely 
epod lot of fellows, and I do not know 

Government «ouse, : that I ever wiat to command better
FAiRNBORrOdJGH, Hants, England, men ttiah fetrathcona’s Horae, who 

March 4th, 1801.■- —І1Х. --.-і , .... - V , - -
Dear Mr. Daley—I have two letters 

to thank you tor, one of October the 
sixth and the other of February the 
fifth, and I have meaning to write to 
уod ever since the receipt of the first, 
hot І have had so many letters that 
one way end another I have never 
made time.

Am sorry to heir that you have got 
sciatica in your hip end! that It Keeps 
you from shOdtlng wood-cock. I have 
never forgotten the pleasant days my gow: 
friend, Capt. Browti, and I bad 1 with

A LETTERSch Annie Laura, Palmer, tor City Is
land f o.

Seh Abbie and Eva Hooper, Barnes, for 
City Is land f o<

Sch W H Waters, Belyea, fop Beverly.
Coastwise—Schs Thelma, Milner, tor Anna

polis; Westfield, Dalton, tor Point Wolfe; 
Let net, McKay, for Tiverton; Klondyke, 
Roberta, for Parsboro.

March 25—Str Cumberland, Allan,, for 
Boston.

Sch Frank W, Cole, for Boston.'
Coastwise—Schs Annie Blanche, Randall, 

tor Port Williams; Temperance Bell, Tufts, 
tor Quaco.

S-
From Sir Redvers Duller to Major 

Daley, " »"> '

'Major Daley of Digtoy has just re
ceived the following letter from Sir 
Redvers Butter. Thé" general 
very bigtoly of the Canadians in 
Africa, especially of Strathcona’s 
Horae. He also speaks of the “pleas
ant days” he spent with Major Daley 

Digtoy and vicinity:

Chester

SPOKEN.
Sch Leonard Parker, from Rio Grande do 

Sul tor Turk’s Island, March 3, lat 6.39 a, 
Ion 40.48,

*s
::

; ■

REPORTS.
NEW YORK, March 21,—Sehr. Edward P. 

Avery (of New Haven), Capt. Hawley, which 
arrived from Fernandina, Jen. 16, and Ber
muda, March 10, with lumber, reports : 
*.' Had terrific galea of hurricane force from 
the northwest, with heavy seas, which 
boarded the vhssei, sweet away deckload, 
flooded cabin and. caused other damage about 
the decks. Loot and split sails. Obliged to 
tow Into Bermuda. All hands exhausted and 
-bort of provisions.”

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, March 20-The 
British sch Ayr, Captain Odell, bound from 
New York,tor St John with nival stores, 

re today and reported that last 
night off, Nantucket,, which Off' Matintcus 
Rock, tore and split sail and shifted deck- 
load of resin and sustained other damage. 
She will make temporary repairs and pro
ceed. ■ t~-v, , . , ;

atDOMESTIC FORTS.
(4-ХArrived. ;

At Parrsboro, March 21, barge No 3, Mc
Namara, from St John; No 4, McLeod, from 
do; schs Ray C, Wagstaff, tram do; South
ern Cress, Hayes, from do; Levuka, Graham, 
from Dlgby; Urbain В, Llewelyn, from Yar
mouth.

LOVISBURG, C B,

m* were the Canadians more immedlately 
under me.

Thank you very much for your let
ters, and wishing you all prosperity 
and good luck,

I am, your old comrade,
REDVERS BULLBR.

Ш
ь

March 29-Ard, str 
Crewe, from Boston, and; cleared.to return.

ST STEPHEN, NB, (Match 22-Ard, sch 
Bobs, from Parrsboro, NS. ., , J*.

Cleared. .
To Major Daley, Dlgby, Nova Scotia.arrivedAt Fatrsboto, March 21, sc he Levuka, Gra- 

h.em, tor St John;, M J Soley, Wasson, tor 
do; Urbain g, Llewelyn, for do; Ray G, 
Wàgsteff, for St Stephen ;Dpra. Canning, tor 
St John ; barge No 4, McLeod, fo>' do f ’

I I
The budget débat 

row by an agreenn 
two leaders.

Mr. Borden, mini 
Wednesday will in 
titled “The Militia

The South All 
leave here tomorr 
Halifax, where tt 
Thursday morning.

Mr. Scott of Азе 
discussion tonight, 
trade speech. He 
cut to the present t

Mr. Lancaster att 
ment for their tardi 
to secure mutualit; 
trade. He pointe4 
servartive policy weu 
had said Chambe 
can’t have someth!] 
that seems to have 
eminent despite til 
aria's interest w* 
showed that the « 
all the business so j 
had effected many j 
Fielding had gone j 
land that Canada dj 
ference and wj 
to allow anythin 
Lancaster dencrum 
which had into 
ernment to introdu 
the budget. He ti 
such proposals.

Mr. Richardson < 
Man.) taxed the sup 
•eminent with their 
Jons on protection « 
asked the goveram 
fine its policy and 
-deception on the pi 
think it could be 
tariff had been seal'

Str. Alcides, of the Donaldson line, 
will sail Thursday morning for Glas- 

Her. live stock will consist of 
354 cattle and 16 horses.

those of 
d Irwin,

S BRITISH PORTR.
. ArriVeto

At Table Bay, Feb 13, 'bark Persia, Mal
colm, from Buenos Ayres. - -

SOUTHAMPTON, March - 20.—Ard, str. St. 
Louis, from New York.

' NOTICE TO MARINERS.
BOSTON, .'March 21—Capt Baker of steam- 

Whitney, whit* arrived yesterday 
..— .York, reports that the gas buoy
in Pollôck Rip Slue is atilt " unlit, abd the 
guard around the làfitérn has been knocked

No, 3 of 1901.
Dominion of Canada—Ge!

Interest local Code Signals— 
fPPP. Be Used.

With référencé to thé new International 
Code of Signals,-"which was brought into use 
on the let of January,.. 1861, information Is 

; hereby given that—
During the year 1901 either the new edition 

or the old may be used,. but on and after 1st 
January 1902, the new e-tition only is to be 
used. -

To prevent any misunderstanding during 
the year 1901, as to whether the old Or new 
code; m being used, when signala ard made 
by the new code the code pennant 1» to be 
doubled, that is the fly of the pennant, as 
well as the tack, ia to be made fast to the 
halyards, and hoisted below a black ball or 
shape. On and after 1st January, 1992 the 
code pennant will be hoisted tit the ordinary 
way, without the black ball.

Signals for a pilot own be mode during 
1861 either by the old or pew, code, but, In 
the event of using toe latter, the pgnnant 
mukt be hoisted, aa notified above.

All signal stations In the Dominion of Can-, 
add have been supplied with the new code 
and thé British code list of vessels, and It 
Is expected that they will be equipped with, 
the additional flags by 1 ^ MqoBRDBAU
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
Departmen of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, Canada, 13th May, 1901.
All bearings, unless otherwise noted, are 

BOOTHBAY, Me., March 21.- Ard, schs magnetic and "®6lven^tootn seaward, itilra 
Hénrv from Calais- Oenree R from St. sre nautical miles, heights ere «Dove nign *Authpny^Jrtlfiflo?Lo?us,Yrom do; water, and all depths are at mean low wat-
MpORTi.*Nn vtLm Msrrh ai —"Ard stmr “pilots, masters or others Interested are 

from MlJ.’nhW o" n, „h Ruth earnestly requested to- send information of 
Robinson,’ from St John, NB, tot New York; Rangera, changes In
Ko 5,°,mdo%ï£e, іОІМе^* D Sma11’ риМІСМЮпГ ortry ° ot^ f«U 
NEWdYORKdMMch 20-Ard^ sfr-Noordland1 thé navigation of Canadian waters to the 
fiom ;MafrCh&n,A.frim?B^en and « marlne “fl

LYNN,4 Maes, March. 20-Ard, sch Kioka,; Itiheriea, Ottawa.
frV?NEYARD" HAVEN, Maes, March 20—Ard, To cure headache in ten minutes use
8Сса£аМ^=Т ^d”sc8£sJ c.nara Kumfort Headache powders-їв cents. 
Rogers and L G French, from Jonesport.

PORTSMOUTH, N Hv. March 20—Ard, sens 
Frajilien, from New York for St. John; Ade
laide, from Annapolis tor Boston.

BUCKSPORT, Me, March 20-Ard,
Irving Leslie, from- Louisburg, CB.

PORTLAND, March 22—Ard, ,str Degoma, 
from Liverpool.

PORTLAND, Me, Marc* 20-Aid, schs An
nie A Booth, from St John for New- York;
Annie Laurie, from do tor dé; Hattie E 
King, from do tor do; E G Gates, and Pi*" 
dent, from do fpr do; Hamburg, from 
boro for do; Mildred A Pope, from 
tor Atlantic City; Everett, from Quincy for 
Calais; Quetay, from St John for New 
York; R S Graham, from St Jebn tor do;
Francis R Baird, from Sergentvlfle tor do.

BOSTON, March .20—Ard, strs Sachem, 
from Livernpol; Cumberland, from St John 
via Eaatport and Portland ; Swaahilda, from 
Annapolis, NS.

HALIFAX, N. S, March 20-Ard,
stria, from Boston, end sailed 

Pierre, Miq; berk Stnbad, frdht 
sch McClure, from New York. „ _

HALIFAX, March 21—Ard. str Heim, from 
New York; sch Howard, from Boston for St.
Pierre, Miq. tor shelter, and -chared.

HALIFAX, March 22—Ard, strs Lake Me-
gantlc, from Liverpool; Grecian, from__
St Johns, NF; Silvia, from « Johns, NF.

At New York, March! 22, brig Acacia, An- 
fundaen, from Corn Island; sc* preference,
Trsfrey, from San Domingo City.

At Buenos Ayres March 18, bark 
ttt, Saunders, from New York.

At St Pierre, Mart, Feb 21, sch Went
worth, Fitzpatrick, from Jacksonville.

At Barcelona, March 20, ship 1*
Rand, Estrado, from St John, NB, via Val
encia.

SALEM, Mass, March 25—Ard, sch Marian, 
from New York for "Eelfvllle, NS.

Cleared.
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AN HONORABLE
MEDICINE

LIVERPOOL, - Marc* 20—Ard, i-strs Lusi
tania, from St John and Halifax ; Sagamore, 
from Boston. —’ 1 neral Notice. 

New Edition toLONDON, March 21.— Ard, stmr Kildona, 
from Portlahd. " ; • '

Af Barbados, March 13, .barb*. Plymouth, 
Davl’aon, ' from Port Natal;-schs Amanda, 
Hogàn, from Bahia; Success, Smith, from 
Rfo Janeiro. - - "

Sailed.
From Table Bay, i Feb 14, bar* Grenada, 

Gard! er, Tor Barbados . •
From coalfng port./March 23i-str Malin, 

; Head, Tor St John.
From Glasgow, Maarch 22,v styreKentigern, 

v Parker, tor St John.
From St Helenes Feb 15, bock Hamburg,

' Caldwell, from Hong Kong for New York.
From Barbados», Mara* 8, seh Herbert 

Ride, Comeau, tor" Péri» Rico. «

Щ|;
That Appeals to the Best Judgment ef the 

Best People and Gets Right DoWti at 
the Cause of Disease Is

Dl. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills
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FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. "

At Bridgeport, Mart* 20, sch Avis, Atkin
son, frtm St John. '

At Pernambuco, March 11, ebb Evadne,
• Landry, from St Johha, NF.

BOSTON, March 21,— Ard, atrma Halifax, 
from Halifax, N S; Boston, and Prince 
Gertge, from Yarmouth, N S.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., March 21— Ard, 
sch Stephen Bennett, from St John for .yew 
York.
"CALAIS, Me., "March 2I.-Ard; sell Fly

away, from Kittery.

s-Ш

№ Why Is It that in nearly every hemelach, headaches, backaches, pains in th* 
b the lend jreu find some of Dr. Chase’s shoulders and limbs end depressed, 
family remédies T ■ Why is it that Dr; languid feelings, people turn to
Chase is honored and esteemed a* a Dr. Chase’s KMney-LIver Pille. Tor- 
trne physician of undoubted skffl T Why pid liver, Inootive kidneys and irregular 
is it that Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills boweis ore the cans* of at least seven- 
are kept in the family medicine chest tenths of human tils. Dr. Chase’s Kld- 
u indispensable for everyday Ills which ney-Liver РЦІе invigorate these organa 
arise from constipation and sluggish as no other preparation was ever known 
action of the liver and kldnéys t to do ; and What is best of all. they

not merely afford relief, but strike deep
er and make thorough and lasting

Шl/V"

і £ IT OAK BACK :
The Boetor’s Wife Found Her Complexion 

Again.
is no respecter of persons 

.when,it comes to the poisonous effects 
thsreefr; A prominent physician’s wife 
of' -MontlctiUo, bid., says that coffee 
-treated her very badly indeed, giving 
her a serious and painful stomach 
trouble, and a wretched, muddy com
plexion.

Her husband Is a physician of the 
regular school and opposed to both tea 
and" coffee, so he induced her to leave 
them off and take on Fibetum Food 
Coffee.

The stomach trouble disappeared al
most tike magic, and gradually tier 
complexion cleared up; now she is In 
excellent! condition throughout.

There are thousands of highly organ
ized people who are made Sick in a 
variety of different ways by the use 
of coffee, and most of these people 
do not suspect ; the cause of their 
trouble. They think that others can 
drink coffee and are well, and they 
can, but about one person out ôf every, 
three is more Or less poisoned by cof
fee, and this can be proved by leav
ing off coffee and taking Poetum Food 
Coffeé. tn nearly every case the dis
order will be greatly relieved' or entire
ly disappear, 'it is easy enough to 
make a trial and see whether coffee is 
a poison to you or not.

The name of the doctor’s wife can 
be given upon application to the Pos- 
tum Cereal Co., Ltd., at Battle Creek, 
"Mich.

z<
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Mr. Walter Booth, Consecon, Prince

SSSÎSÏÏ
end liver disease and pains in my back, 
and my stomach was so had I could not 
eat hearty food and had difficulty in 
keeping Say food Ц» my otomach. 
was so nervous that . I could scarcely 
take a drink of water without spiiung 
much of It, my hand’ trembled so, a»l 
I had lost flesh, until my weight fell 
from 158 to 138 pounds,
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BIRTHS.
i

sch jROBINSON—At 254 .• і Carmarthen street, 
March 23, to Mr. .and Mrs. C. F. Robinson, 
a . daughter. ; ‘ -

ш
MABBIAGBS. - вm it*

BURPEE-THOMPSON — At Sheffield, on 
March 26th, at thé honSe Oif the bridge, by 
the Rev. A. C. Bell, B. A., assisted by 
Rev. W. R. Harvey, David Williams 
Burpee, civil engineer, of Sufibury, On
tario, to Bessie ChurOhill Thompson, only 
daughter of Thtmtas Thompson.

the -Free Baptist 
parser age, Sussex, , March 22nd, by Rev. 
В." H. Nobles, Howard Whltenect and 
Mary Friaré, both of Sussex.

Jones-
Calais rj <31----.“Hearing of a similar case that was 

cured by Dr. Chase’s Remedies, I com- 
menced by taking Dr. Chase’s Kldney- 
Uver Pills, six boxes of which entireW 
cured my kidney and liver troubles.] 
then began Dr. Chore’s Nerve Food tor 
my hervouoness. It strengthened my 
stomach and whole system and I gained 
là flesh. I cannot speak in terms of t« 
great praise for D*. Chase's Kidney- 
ZJver Pills and Nerve Food, for bes№* 
curing me, they did my father, who » 
an old man, à gréât deal of good. 1

H
üst: »

Oj:-V 1V/HIT'NECT-FRIAPbSr-At

str Pro 
tor St’ 

Trapani;
It is because Dr. Chase’s remedies 

are all honorable medicines. Medicines 
that have been tried in the Mverést
___and proven to be of most mmfiual
value. They are immensely successful, 
because everybody hoe learned to have ^ 
confidence in them and confidence in have every confidence in recommending 
their discoverer. Dr. Chase’s Kidneys these remedies.”
Liver Pills have for nearly a quartet $ Mr. J. J. Ward, J.P., certifies thi 
of a century taken the lead as the he knows Mr. Walter Booth, and tha 
greatest seller which medicine dealers this statement of his cure Is portée' 1 

handle, and ИіЦ enormous sale is en- correct, 
tirely due to the downright merit which 
they possess. They cljire when others

DEATHS.
BRUNDAGE—On Sunday, March 24, 1901, at 

his late residence, 306 Princess street, 
Thomas Brundage, aged 25 years.

LE ETCH—In this city, on March 22nd, 
the residence of his brother-in-law, В. E. 
Fraser, 227 King street, of dilatation of the 
heart, Robert W. Leetch.

OGDEN—On Friday, March 22nd, at the re
sidence of Mrs. Lizzie Pierce, Two Mile 
House, Marsh road, John H. Ogden, aged 
81 years.

TITUS.—In this city, on March 21st, Arthur 
R.. youngest child of Groevenor E. and 
Lilly E. Titus, aged 3 months.
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eodore H w.neighbors
Kidner-Llvef

The chances Sre that your 
have used> Dr. Chase’s 
РІПя. them. One pill a 6°5C'
cents a box, at all dealers', or 
eozv,Batea & Co., Toronto.

•Beer of this city, -has been j|ppo4 
- captain tit the Sbtith African, 
stalbulary. He has been residing

Children Cry.for 25 ■
Yarmouth has been deserted by 

English sparrows. A month ago there 
were flocks of them in the town.

in fail.CASTORIA.mis Edmao*It is when there is a bitter taste In 
the mouth, heaviness about the stqm-

SH At Savannah, Ga, March 20, geb St Mau
rice, Finley, for St John
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